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the Valley thanTHE ACADIAN

)One Year to Any Address 
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been writing the re-j now.' 
s. Yen are a rotter, 
no mistake, and I ' O. K. forme. 'Neata' and I are en

ding further to do gaged. I am handing in my resigna
tion today and going to work with 
her father. He has no son, and be 
wants to train up someone who will 
relieve him of some ot the responsi
bilities later on; so you see you did 
me a good turn, alter all.'

And Dalrymple had no retort ready.

,My Preference. Knighthood.The Acadian. RAGING HEADACHEplies to 
Dairy» 
want to

'Don't any more. It has turned out
It'a *> much easier to be kind 

Than rich, and so much better, too.

To making friends the whole year

And hoarding yellow gold away,
I'd rather laboi here below 

To cfre^r another's gloomy day.

Great wealth is difficult to get ,
The hours are long, the path Is rough. 

With care and worries oft beset 
For him who seeks the yellow stuB. 

Life's sweetness oft he misses, too,
And though be wins hie fortune great. 

He sees the good he'd like to do.
And duds too often it's too late.

The press, without respect to politi
cal party preferences, has wondered 
about some ol the royal honours be
stowed at the coronation. The note of 
interrogation has been plain in nearly 
every reference to at least one of the 
Canadian knighthoods, 
seems to know why it is. And pro
bably the wherefore and the wisdom 
of others of the honours have been 
questioned. Distingbished public 
service is swpposed to be the reason 
for their bcsiowment, and when ne- 
body is able to recall the service the 
public is naturally a little puzzled. 
The maj ority of the Canadians who

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Children Cry for Fletcher's That I would lather

with STOPPED AT ONCEDAVI30N BROS..
‘Do tell «Ji-whtt has upset you, 

Dicky?’ hi 
That.’ I

Subscription price U SI 00 a year in 
Advance. If sent to *be United States, 
$1.50. ✓

ed.

• Kir* leied Bird, tossing him

hmenced)—"My daugh- 
I me two extraordinary 
brfing to emanate from 
(sated me to deal with 
Bbeir perusal, I have 
Enclusion that yon are 
Impertinent, or elee la

When He Took "Fniit-a-fives”nobodya letter. 
-Sir/ (it i

ter has haw

ANewsy communications front all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited. 

Advbrtisino Rates

Shanly.Ont., Sept. 23rd, 1910. 
"You certainly have the Greatest 

discovered Headache Cure in the world. 
Before "Fruit-a-lives" came before the 
public, I suffered tortures from Head
aches caused by Stomach Disorders.

"One of your travellers called on me 
when I had one of my raging head
aches and h«d my head almost raw from 
external applications.

"I bated to see any person coming 
into the store (much leas a commercial
Hyai‘.J x. v«y c«vtiy

you, »•1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 
sert ion, 2c cents for each subsequent in-

advertise-

Tiie Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

__  —■ and has been made under his per-
Bonal supervision since Its Infancy.

Eczema Is Curable.
IN RVBRY CASE WHERE, OUR REMEDY 

FAILS IT IS SUPPLIED FREE OFContract rates for yearly a 
mente furnished on application.

It'll so much easier to be tied 
Than rich, that 1 am sure that we

either

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly 
sc fibers until a definite oraer to 
sinue is revived and all arrears are pa

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 

ipte for same are only given from the 
e of publication.

writt remedy does not substantiate our
claim in every particular, we will 
without question or quibble return 
every cent you paid us for it. We 
take all the risk—you take none.

We strongly recommend Rexall 
Eczema Ointment, which possesses 
remarkable cleansing, antiseptic ger 
micidal soothing and healing quali
ties. if'is a grayish-white emolient, 
w.ith a'pleasant odor, and very clean 
ly for use. The first applicatioa pro
duces a refreshing sense of relief, and 
it quickly subsides am) overcomes the 
inflammation, irritation and discharge 
when present.

It is intended to be applied with a 
piece of muslin or linen, or it may be 
applied and allowed to dry in. It af
fords very prompt relief for pimples, 
blotches, discolorations, ringworm, 
acne, tetter, barbers' itch, ulcers, in
sect bites, nettlç rash, hives, sores 
and wounds.

Rexall Eczema Ointment relieves 
itching and irritation of the feet. It 
is ideal for the treatment of children 
who are tormented with itching, 
burning and disfiguring skin diseases. 
Try a bo* at oqr risk. Two sizes, 
30c. and ft.00. Remember it is only 
sold at our store -The Rexall Store. 
A V. Rand.

By ceaseless selfish Isfcui won.
How better could your life be told? some worthy public service to thefr

credit—though not all. There is. 
however, a question about the wis 
dom of conferring any of the titles 

ivea those tairly won and worthily 
worn by Canadians. For ourselves, 
we have always felt that old-world 
titles do not well fit new world men 
and conditions. Canada is a demo

ytm a letter in her life, while her 
pame is 'Nertasa/ not 'Nesta.'as you 
have the impudence to address her. 
If you molest her further I shall place 
the matter in the hands of toy solicit-

What is CASTORIA
The Wooing of Nesta.Castor!» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wine) - 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

Children’s Panacea—The Mother’

:•I struck on a tipping girl last 
night,' said Bird, leaning over to 
Dalrymple, who was taking out bal-

•Wbere, Dicky?' asked Dalrymple.
‘At a dpùciog class my sister at

tends. It was an open affair at the 
end ot the course -'Parents and 
friends invited.’

•Did you get an introduction! ’
‘No; worse luck. She was so keen 

on dancing that I only got the name, 
Gaytborne. Her dad is a big 

What would yon

Yours, etc.,
John Gsythorne.'

‘And she will have received an ex
uberant acceptance of tfiat confounded 
invitation this morning,' added Bird.

'What are yon going to do.Dickey? ’
T dont know yet, |qt when J dq J 

shall ÿcep it' tq myself, yon have 
taught me a lesson 
allant forget ’

In the aitefnoon Bird left early and 
walked smartly In Redirection ol 
the docks. On the quayside 
before a building bearing lo 
in large letters/ ***

JOHN ÔAY^HORNE & CO.
Shippes aid

dTd

Ocratic country—‘democratic to the 
hilt,’— to use an olt quoted phrase,— 
and should remain so. The eication 
of an qriatocraoy here cannot be any 
advantage to the country. Sir this 
and Lord that may behave very well, 
and bfe very much in sympathy with 
the people notwithstanding their 
high sounding titles, bat It is likely 
that a lot of people may foolishly 
fancy themselves superior beings be 
cause deaended from or in some way 
related to titled men. We could wish 
that every Canadian offered an old 
world t^le would do as did Alexan 
del MacKenzie and others—decline it. 
Let the Sirs and Lords, with all the 
clrss -distinctions, etc., which "attach 
to the possession of such titles, be con 
fined to the land in whigh they origi
nated. The ‘Beyond thlSeas/ doi 
inions ot the Empire would be better 
off without such things.—Maritime 
Baptist.

s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

in reticence I4 "I did so, with what I would call 
amazing results. They completely cured 
me and since then (nearly six years 
ago) it ia only necesaary for me to take 
one occasionally to preserve me in my 
present good health. I was 65 years old 

rday and have been a general store 
address for twenty- 

. WM. PITT 
As Mr. Pitt says "Pruit-a-tivea" is the 

greatest headache cure in the world.
Dealers everywhere have "Fruit-*- 

tivea” at 50c. a bôx, 6 for $2.50 or 
size, 25c. or sent on receipt of prie 
Fruitia-tives Limited, Ottawa.

NtTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Harvbt, Mayor. 

A. B. (IÎOLDW1ELL, Town Clerk,

por in shipping, 
to? The jelly class is over for the 
*aaon now.’

Dalrymple thought awhile. Tdon’t 
hink you dare do it, Dicky; but I 
hould blow introductions and write 
o her—then see bow the took it/

•Oh, Dimple, she would think ipe 
horribly ill-bred.’

•Rats! She may pretend to be 
shocked, but girls like uoconventicn 
silty in their love a flairs. Besides, 
<he knows your sister/

Bird shook bis head doubtfully and 
returned to bis daybook, but in the af- 
ernooD he handed Dalrymple a paper 
.nd said: 'WiH that do?'

•Dear Miss Gsythorne/-!^ran- 
Please excuse m> writing to you, but 

teeing you at the Misses Prim’s danc 
ing exhibition last night, I tried hard 
to get an introduction, but in vain. 
Still, you know my sister. If yon 
ire not offended with me lor writing, 
pleaee say where and when ) could

> e be paused 
ju its front C sThe Kind You Bave Always Bought five years".Crru.it Hodss:

9.00 to l/.30 a. m.
1.30 to b.00 p. m.

gyOlosrfoa Saturday at 12 o'clock "^—1
In Use Fpr Over 30 Years exporters.

He hesitated d- little, then entered 
qnd sent ira car<j tq *Jr. Qay- 
thorne. After erne delay be was 
shown into the private office, and, as 
he entered, 
around and looked at him through 
gold-rimmed spectacles io a way 
which msde'^ir-l glad to sink into a

•Well. yoqng"'man. what Is your 
business?"

‘Sir,’ answered Bird nervsusly, •! 
have come tq render an apology, and, 
}f I may. tq jaftr a 
my conduct^ I tics
my humblest apologies tojM'Ss Qay- 
tborne tor the I annoyances 1 hive 
caused hçr. » \ eauqot justify m y sell, 
but pfoasa aflou me to tell you why l

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY CTRCET. NEW l«U Ctt>,
trial
• by

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Otpi/b Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in, 

On tfuturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up u follows :

Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Canada's High Commis
sioner.

The knowledge that the increasing 
burden of hie years tendered inevita
ble an early retirement of Lord Strath- 
cona from the onerous duties ol High ' 
Commissioner has not in any degree 
lessened the general regret at the an
nouncement made last week.
Donald brought to this position high 
qualifications and a wide experience 
in business and public lilc. His char
acter has been above reproach. He 
did not make bis wealth in politics, 
and he has Ireely spent his moaey toe 
the public good, there is no doubt

Gaytborne wheeled
Hutchinson’s

.
Express.west close at 0.46 V m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.26 p. rn.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.

Express 
& Livery. A recent estimate ol the amount of 

energy derived from Niagara palls 
places it at tqo horse power, di 
vided in its applications as follows; 
Electro chemical Industries, 136,000; 
railway service, 36.300; lighting, 36,- 
400; various industrial purposes, 54,- 
340. The total energy ol the falls is 
estimated at 3.000,006 horse power, 
so that not much

Forest Wealth o! Canada.
•-

1 CHURCHES. The central line ol the forest belt of 
the Dominion may be described as 
starting from the vicinity of the 
Straits of Belle Isle and following s 
west-aouihwesterly course till it pass 
es^tditbe south of James Bay; then 
turning northwest it follows this 
course all the way tq the harder ot 
AImnIcm. opposite .hr moult, 
Mackenzie River, the total distance 
being 3 700 miles.

The average bveadth of this belt, on 
the basis of measurements at Mn al
most equal intervals is 700 miles, 
giving the approximate area of the 
northern loreats, in which the black 
and white spruces are the prevailing 
trees, of a 500,000 square miles. 
Bearing in mind that the great bulk 
of the paper consumed in the world is 
made from spruce wood, Canada has 
in the area mentioned the raw mater
ial to enable bento become the centre 
of the world's supply of paper. This 
subject will be reverted to later. For 
the moment some figures relative to 
the pieeent values of Canada’s forest 
crop are worthy ot notice.

Sir
UP-TO-DATKI* every respect.

Blit*bo rd«, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages, Good Homes; Careful 
Drivers; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully transfer 
ed. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.

T, E, HUTCHINSON, Prop,, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

an explanation of 
ire you to convey

Baptist Church.--Rev. E. D. We 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, Publie 
el,ip at 11=00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday 
at 7.30. Women's Missionary Aul 00- 

- meet, on Wednesday following the
___ s*» *■ “■
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. in. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All aeats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to sil.

Idler,
Wor-

s
«5

~ A Positive Core 
For Rheumatism 0 Richard Bird.'

•Beautiful!' said Dalrymple. re 
taming the paper. ‘It is to the print 
while it doesn't give the show sway.

Bird blushed with pleasure. ‘I II 
write it out nicely sod post it to
night,' he said.

For once Dslyrmple spçpttbe great
er pqrt of the evening in ht» rooms. 
The task on which he waq engaged 
•teemed to afford him great pleasure, 
tor each time he lit his pipe he 
chuckled gleefully. Next day he 
asked the girl in the tobacconist's 
shop to copy out « letter for him.

The following morning Bird, '«unit 
ing with exltement, took Dalrymple 
into the strong room and closed the 
door. -Read that,' be said producing

find a worthy successor to one who 
ha» so thoroughly enjoyed the confi
dence of both the great political par
ties of Canada. The position of High 
Commissioner in London should b* 
raised above all partisan feeling and 
influence, anddta occupant should be* 
a man who commands the respect and 
confidence of men of all parties. He 
must be a man whose private and 
public life has been free from scandal 
and at the mention ol whose name no 
Canadian need have occasion to blush. 
No government can afford to make 
use of this high office merely to shelve 
a politician who ia no longer of any 
use to the party, much less one whose 
record will not bear the closest Inves
tigation. We have no doubt that in 
the appointment of Lord Strathcona 'a 
successor great care will be taken to 
sustain the honor and the fair 
of Canada.—Presbyterian Witness.

I No matter what m#y be the object of your solicitude
If

ft?* • "

11
For many years, both 

during FatherMorriscy's life
time and since he passed 
away, his No. 7 Tablets have 
been curilg many of the 
worst cases of rheumatism 

era Canad 
ng. his 

the

Prbsbytbbiah Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor: Publie Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible

BE INSUREDa ■ Whether you are thinking of the maintenance of health, 
CPtufolt and competepse in old age, or the welfare of your wife 
and ctiildren. '

mPmyur Meet!Class at 2.30 p.m. 
Wednesday at 7 30
Lower 2E

people coiled not get relief 
from other sources, to consult 
Father Morriscy, and few 
Indeed did so in vain, His 
standard prescription came to becalled

Father Morriscy’VlVo. 7 Tablets

ia,
lifetime ftd. W.F.M.S. 

1 on the «econo l uewlay of each 
li at 3-30. p.m. Senior Miroion Band 
fortnightly on Tueeday at 7.30 p.m. 
r Mismun Band meets fortnightly

custom, when e Excelsior liberal up-to-date policies afford both ab- ^ 

jcurlty and Substantial Profit.

The Excelsior Life In* ranee Co. j
TORONTO i

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Provincial Manager, k
Box 136, Halifax. Box 230, Wolf ville.

'
•oléuun”wior Mismwi Band meet, 

iVedneeday at 8 30 p ro. lev. Father!■
? Mrthodiit Church. — Rev. J. W. 

Preetwood, Paator. Serviees on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 

ool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 

free and étrangère welcomed 
ices Afc Greenwich, preach- 

the Sabbath.

kh
is and It can now be procured from any druggist or dealer 

in medicine.
No. 7 Tablets act directly on the kidney», stimulating them so that 

they can remove from the blood all the Uric Acid, which alone ca 
the rheumatism. Two or three weeks' treatment cures ordinary cases, 
while with the worst chronUreases it seldom takes more than three or 
four boxes of No. 7 Tablets to thoroughly eradicate the rheumatism 
from the system.

Ih every case, right from the start, the sufferer gets relief from 
the torturing pains and aches.

We would be glad to refer you to one-time rheumatics, noW well 
through taking Father Morriscy'a No. 7 Tablets.

50c. a box—at your dealer's.

Father Merrlsey Medicine Ce., |fcd.,

stall the services 
ing at 3 p. m. on

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9r. John’s Parish Church, or 
—Services ; Holy Communie 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Mathis every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Claaa, the

All aeata free. Strangers heartily wel-

-Dear Mr Bird.' Dslyrmple read. 
•I was surprised to receive your letter, 
and I think it very daring of yon to 
write me without being introduced. 
At you say, however, I do know you*, 
dear sister, so why should we remain 
etrangers! I saw you on Monday 
evening and thought —what, I shall 
not say. I cannot believe that yon 
really noticed me among so many 
girls, end I dare not arraqgp g meet
ing until I am agre /oq feally car#

—---------------------------------------------—
tempted tl&vrite the first letter, and 
shnasedNi* the forged replies he bad 
recelved>BYour daughter will doubt
less, have'ahowH you the letter 1 sent 
in response 1 

•The cam 
tlllHidpfoilt
wii». !
a.pUln, but
to do «V

'Abemflt curions tale,' said Mr- 
Gsythorne, but with a twinkle in bis 
eyes. 'And who was the practical 
joker?’

■One of is 
North western 

-Are yon tl

Right ii\ your busiest season when you 
have the least time to spare you are most 
likely to take diarrhoea and lose several 
days' time, unless you have Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy at hand and take a doee on the first 
appearance of the disease. For sale by 
all dealers.

July Rod and Gun.
Learn to Forget.Following the Fur Trails'ia a story 

qf the fat North of interest to every 
Çanadign. qptcqa the July number of 
•Rod and Gun in Canada,' published 
by W. J. Tayor Ltd., Woodstock, 
Ont. In this story Mr. R. J. Fraser, 
who ia engaged on the Hydro 
graphic Survey, relates interesting 
incidents of the eight months' stay 
of the party engaged in survey work 
in the neighborhood of Hudson Bay 
and tells of an attack upon the Camp 
ol Polar bears. He gives particulars 
of the fine trapping in which the par
ty engaged and the excellant results 
of this portion of the work. The 
gtrenuoua outward jouraey from Fort 
Nelson to Winnipeg supplies excel
lent reading. There is much variety “ 
in the other stories, both fishermen 
and hunters receiving du<| attention, 
and stories and experience! 
far East aa well as from the far West 
are included. They hunt on horse
back in British Columbia showing the 
difference In the conditions between 
those prevailing in that province and 
those existing in Eastern and Central 
Qanada. There ia much more of in
terest to every sportsman in this num
ber, It should be foqod in every 
summer camp, no pleasanter compan
ion for whiling away a pleasant hour 
ia needed.

To fofget—that is what we need, 
Jnat to forget.—All the petty annoy
ances, all the vexing irritations, all 
the mean words, all the unkind acts, 
.the deep wrongs, the bitter disap
pointments—just let them go, don't 

According to the cable despatches on to them. Learn to torget. 
of the last few weeks one of the most Make a study of it. Practice it. Be- 
honored visitors to the coronation in come an expert at forgetting. Train 
London has been Sir Charles Tnpper, t*1® fscnlty of the mind until R is vir- 
tbe Canadian statesman, who cele- *le- Then the memory will have few- 
btated the ninetieth anniversary of er things to remember, and it will be
ll is birth on .-Tuesday. The honors conle <luick 8Dd alert in remembering, 
heaped upon the distinguished nono *t W**I not be cambered with disagree- 
genarian have been pleasing to all able things and all its attentions will 
Canadians, whatever their political *** given to the beautiful thing, to 
creed. Sir Charles as the great lea- luc worth-while things. No matter 
et of the Confederation movement what business yon are pursuing, no 

matter what literary subjects you are 
studying, no- matter what scientific 
problems you are trying to solve, 
take up the studying of forgetting. 
The art of forgetting will add lustre 
to all your literary, business or scien
tific attainments, and it will add mea
surement to health of mind and body. 
--St. Louis Christian Advocate.

0 this last one.’
IÇ your 1 stiff, Sir, like a 

You can imagine my 
Iclt 1 must come here to 
it cost me a good deai

106

Sir Charles Tapper Honor
ed Visitor at Coronation.MONTREAL,QUE.

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens. ^rofiiHMjonffl Cffrdq. For Sale. Youia very truly.

Nesta Gaytborne. '
•By Jove, Dicky, you've landed 

hsr!' said Dalyrmple.
On Monday Bird entered looking 

black as thunder.
•What's up, Dicky?’ asked Dal

rymple.
■Don’t apeak to me, lest I say 

thing I'll be eorry lor later. I've bad 
my eyea opened, that'! all, and

St. Fraroib (Catholic)—Rev. Wiljiam 
Brown, P. P.-Ma?a 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

Tbb Tabsrmaclk. — During Summer 
months open air goapol aervioea:—Sunday 
at 7 p.m ÎTueetiiy at 7 X fv* Sunday

DENTISTRY. In the smart town of Wolfville, 
N. S., a modern Bungalow, 6 rooms 
and bath, hot and cold water, elec
tric lights and furnace.

5 minutes from’'centre of toWn. 
Commands finest view in America. 
Will sell furnished.

y fellow clerks in the 
Bank/

the son ol the late Dr.
Dr. Ay J. McKenna
Graduate Âi Philadelphia Dental College 
{ OflMKW McKenna Block, Wolfville. rr

•An<B- G.. Bishop,
P. O. Box 38. 1

5 'Aid 1

when you ea 
•Don't yqj 

to diaappolej 
one of th4 most ‘I don't ut 

an. of the Blrd ln bewll 
•No? Th«

ogige for y| 
path!ac with

Nervous trouble Is generally brain of a practifid 
trouble, and no suffering ti to be ... . tcompared to mental suffering, with ""J y0“U 

accompanying d/ead, suspicion ball as goo* 
melancholy. J daughter wj

One-fifth ol the b/ood in the hu- . , aia. 
man body is consumed by the brain, ■“ 
so make the blood rich and red by arranged lot 
using Dr- Chaae’a Nerve Food, and ‘noon, so 1

lroprore. w.akneM «nd deipen- u. Bird 1
eo™LTUi.TOi‘rCLd "ZÎT <* •" 1

Dr. A*. W. Chase’s Nerve FW will thing at boj 
enable you to avoid such extreme the luttera, 
nervous troubfo *» prostration and . 
paralysis. «0 cento a box. I boxes lor aDd exl - 
11.60; at all dealers, or Bdmaneon,
Bates A Co., Toronto.

K«ep Mtnard’s Liniment id the 
bouse,

■second Friday sir, but 1 was.' in the Maritime Provinces did much 
to make the Canada of today possible. 
In the course of his long public career 
he held most of the portfolios in the 
Federal ministry, as well as the 
premiership of Nova Scotia and the 
office of High Commissioner of Cana
da in London,

oTeaeh month at 7 JO o’eloek. Dr. J. T. Roach ipese those young 
ng to watch the inn 
I to-morrow, eh? ' 
ink it would be a pity

THE PATIENT BRAINF. J. PORTER, from the

DENTIST.
Baltimore College 
Office in

OODEBULOWa. Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLF VILLE, N. S.

accept call» to sell in any 
part of the county.

A tireless werksr ee long aa supplied 
1 with rich, red bleed.

The brain Is 
patient and industrious oegi 
body. It can be induced, by 
treatment, to perform prodigies ol 
work. But it is sensitive and will not 
brook abuse. It responds to the Ush 

first, but il tiie laah is laid oq 
it

Orpheus Ixwos, No, 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'olook, in their hall 
in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

Ü. M. Watxor, Secretary

of DentalGraduate 
Surgeons.
Hkkbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hour*: 9—1, 8-6.

d you, air,?' saidwill hereafter
t.’

den. I like the manly 
m have com# to apol- 
foqlishnesu. I aym- 
11* being lb# victim 
ter. I went to school

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore b«d Keep quiet 

iment freely. It will remove the sore
ness and quickly restore the paite to a 
healthy condition. For sale by all deal-

uire careful treatmentTEHEMRANCM. Or. D. J. liunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery
Office Hours : 6—18 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

ABOUT THE

COOLEST PLACE 
IN TOWN

apply Chamberlain's Lin-^etoHMUtWoltvillb Division 
every Monday e\ ening 
8 00 o'clock.

8.
in

Are reached by the47 r, and It his son is 
fellow, my wife and 

delighted to make 
. Your irientin have 
clock tomorrow after- 
Halt not disappoint 
•es—you have already 
iow/he‘added aa he 
pting to apeak. ‘It 
I shall explain every- 
f yon »U1 leave 
’ 1 am busy/ He rose 
• hand.

FO RBBTBRS. Halifax & South
Western Railway

the
andCourt Woroidon, 1. O. ¥ , meets in

-----r—noe Hall on the third Wednee-
j»y ot each month at 7.30 p. in.

Happiest Girl In Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, T had 

been ailing for some time with chronic 
constipation and stomach trouble. I be- 

Lking Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
iblete and in thro j 

Able to be up and got better right along. 
I am the proudest girl in Lincoln to find 
such a good medicine.’ For sale by all

Child Peeress. Graham Studio.
think IT nvnoi »*.**»’"■• * Lockeport, Shelburne, Ches-TH1NK IT OVER. R0SC0E & R0SC0E 1er, Hubbards, Barrington

Wlq^'iLont ïbe «° .«»l«riM,.ouoiroM. U. to. .um-«
penseh. Did you ever think what notaries, arc. ”h****,or • .
a saving we make by selling goods KENTVILLE, - - N. S. Trout and Salmon Fishing 
for cash? This saving we give to ———————-------------------------- Caledonia Is the gateway C6 the flnsat

pY.cC'T.r. to ÿr, C. E. Avery deWitt
to boy your groceries from us as we <te. o.. o. m (Mofliai and practically imfiabed tributary watere.
Can easily convince you. Call aud One yearpowt graduate study in Ger Fur illustrated booklet* and general 

et our prices ewrv. information write P. MOONEY, Gen.
g I* ü»' «TRflNA Office hours: 8-10a. m.| 1-3, 7-8 Pas*. Agent, Halifax.

THWMmUMMnNI. P'&S1 Umv,nit, A... MlMrt', =u,« D«dr=»,

Probably the daintiest personality 
at the coronation will be the Baron- 

Clifton of Leighton Bremaword— 
a child ol eleven years. This will be 
the second occasion on which, young 
though she is, she has taken part in 
the coronation ol a British Sovereign, 
lor nine years ago she wore a peeress’ 
robe and a miniature coronet in West
minster Abbey when King Edward 
VII was crowned. She ia the seven
teenth holder of the barony, 
dated back to ific8.

And we will do every
thing we can to help you 
keep those promises made 
so long ago. Let us show 
you some dainty new 
things in the way of 
mounts.

days ILiver Th

I wonder why it is we are not all 
Bird one moralngthinder than we are. How easily it le 
•would yon like to donel • How instantaneously It acts! 
aur practical joke?' How infallibly it is remembered! — 
r.\ I jwtî * pig even Drummond,

a•Dimple, 
six month! 
bear the « 

•I would

Graham, Wolfville, N.S.
the title

M lourd’• Liniment CureaBurns, Etc,
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